
javmev# J epailment.
MAKING~MANOBEi

44 You have grp it cof.fi'lcnco in nr-

tifi ? i:i 1 manures''" les, provided
thev ore good and can be obtained at

reasonable rates, But 1 still
greater confidence in thorough tillage.
Or, perhaps, it would, be hotter to

say that both should go together
tb'gnt tha l>3St results; and make
and use all the barnyard manure, you
can in addition?and be sure to make
»t as rich as you can by feeding the
animals well, and preserving the ma-

nure from leaching. There is far

great r loss from leaching than from
evaporation. Many farmers let half
the value of their manure run into
the nearest ditch. If the barn yard
is properly constructed, the buildings
spouted, and you have the requisite
number of open sheds for the stock,
and then keep the yard well littered,
£hoTe is no danger of loss cither from

leaching or evaporation.
Some time ago 1 read in an Eng.

lish paprr an anecdote of a President
of a county Agricultural Society.?
" At t'ie last annual meeting," said
he, "you award. d me a v hit'.- hat for
the dirtiest barn yard in the county.
I have worn it a year, but I think
Mr. Blank'* yard is now worse than
mine;" and to the amusement of the
audience lie handed Mr. 15. the hat.

For the first two years I should
have stood a chance of getting the
hat in Monroe ounty, and yet a dir-
ty barnyard is my abh.rrence, Bat
I had no straw, am) how cap you have
a clean yard, clean pig pens, and clean
stables without straw? A year ago
last spring I had to buy straw and
draw it live miles to litter my horses.
But the next harvest brought the
long looked for abundance, and I
used it freely, hut still had a large
stock left over this spring. "Mr. S.
and I have just been talking about
your having so much straw on band,"
said one of the best farmers in this
section .is he rode past from the city.
"I always like to work il up some

way during the winter." lie is a man
vhrge opinion I value highly, and I
took'.he reproof meekly. Of course
1 could have spread it about the yards
and trod it into manure. But I now
find that I blundered into a far bet-
ter practice, and Ishall alvays en-
deavor in the future to have a good
Btock on hand for litter, during wet

weather in summer and autumn. The
cows stay in the yards at night, and
by keeping them well littered it is
perfectly astonishing how much raa-

nur ?is made. I really believe they
make more than during the winter,
Vvhen they are in the yards and sta

hies all the time. Then, how much
pleasanter it is to milk in such a yard,
and how much more comfortable the
cows are! When you have once got
a good bed, it requires fresh litter
hut s Idotn. The pigs root it up and
it sorn dries, and spreading this over

the yard, it can be keot clean with-
out mu-'h trou' le.??/. Harris in
Ami rican AqricuUurigt.

Foul Feet in Sheep.
As this Benson has been unu-ually

bad for sheep, and many farmers are

much troubled with foot rot or fouls
jn the feet of their sheep, I >7C))ld
eay that according to my knowledge
of the diseased foot, that there is no
cert iintvof curing without a thorough
application of the knife. The reas-

on I speak of this b, many attempt
a cure by running their sheep thro'
a trough of vitrol or linje.

The first appearance of disease is
an irritation between the toes; sec
ond, n slight separation of the sole of
the foot, this separation commences

between the toes and near the back
part of the hoof. If the proper rem-
edies are applied before any separa-
tion takes place, parii.g the hoof will
no 1; be necessary, but if*the medicine
is apfdied and does not reach the
whole of the diseased part it will ap-
pear again in a more aggravated form
hence the necessity of following the
disease by parting the foot as far as
y u can find the least sign of the
rot. Many say that the remedies
applied make their sheep worse. The
reason is obvious from the fact that
any remedies to cure the disease have
a tendency to'hard- n the hoof, and
if the disease is beyond the reach of
the medicine the outside becomes
hard and the disease is still -.t work
in the foot. This will be seen by a
continued lameness and inflammation.

Sheep after doctoring must in no

case bo turned b ck into the same
lot until sufficient rains or frost have
cleansed it, a 9 the di ease is highly
infectious. 1 wfll give a receipt for
curing foot rot which is infallible if
rightly applied.

To 100 sheep take 2 lbs. plug to-
bacco, boil it in'a sufficient quantity
of water t'> ge' th" strength, strain
it, then pulverize C oz. of blue vit-
riol, put it in the tobacco while hot.
One quart of the liquid will be suffi-
cient. The stronger the better.?
'When cold add a half tea-cup full of
spirits of turpentine, anil after par-
ipg the foot, apply the liquid with a
swab.

THE WAUMTH OF MOONSHINE.?
Ono very cold night, a jolly fellow,
who hud been drinking too freely at
a tavern, started for home in a gig,
and on the way was upset ar.d left by
the side of the road. Ssme persons
passing a short time after, discover-
ed hiur holding his feet up to the
moon, and ejaculating to some invis-
ible person, "i'iie on the wood?it's
a miserable cold fire I"

A PEN PORTRAIT.
A writer in the Atlantic Monthly

for September, has made President

Andrew Johnson a study, and shows
himself in the delineation of char-

acifr, an apt limner. The following
is the portrait produced. The Cin-

cinnati Commercial thinks it will an-

swer for a likeness.
" The President of the United

States has so singulai 1 a combination
of defects lor th.' ollice of a consti-
tutional magistrate, that ho cou'd
have obtained the opportunity to mis-
rule a nation only through a visita-
tion of Providence. Insincere as

well as stubborn, cunning as well as
unreasonable, vain as well as ill tem-

pered, greedy of popularity as we 1
as arbitrary in diposition, veering in
his mind as well as fixed in his will,
he unites in his character the seern-

ingly opposite qualities of dema-
gogue and autocrat, and converts tli-
Prest eptial chair into a stuuip or

throne according as the impulse seiz-
es him to cajole or command. Doubt-
less much of the evil developed in
him is due to his misfortune in hav-
ing been lifted to apositi in which he
lacked the intelligence adequately to
fill, lie was cursed with the posses-
sion of a power and an auth rity
which no man of narrow miud, bit-
ter prejudices, and inordinate self-
estimation can exercise without de-
praving himself as well as injuring
the nation. Egotistic to the point ot
mental disease, he resented the di-
rect and manly opposition of states-
men to hi < opinions and moods as a

personal affront and descended to the
last degree of littleness in a political
leader?that of betray ng his party
in order to gratify his spite, lie of
course became the prey qf intriguers
and scycophants?of persons who
understand the jrt of marking
minds who are at once arbitrary and
weak by allowing them to retain uni-
ty of will amid ttie most paipablc in-
consistencies of opinion, so that in-
consistency of principle shall not
weaken the force of purpose, nor the
emphasis to be at all abated with
which they may bless today what
yesterday they cursed. TliUs the
abhorror of traitors has now became
their tool. Thus the denouneer of
Copperheads ha 3 now sunk into de-
pendence on their support. Thus
the imposer of cond tions of recon-
struction has now became the fore-
most friend of the unconditional re-
turn of the rebel States. Thus the
furious Union Republican, whose
harangues against his political oppo-
nents almost scared his political
friends by their violence, has now b -

came the shameless betrayer of the
people who trusted him. And in all
these changes of base he has appear-
ed supremely conscious in his own
mind, of playing an independent,
cons.stent, and especially a consci-
entious part. Indeed, Mr. Johuson's
character would be imperfectly des-
cribed if some attention was not paid
10 his conscience, the purity of which
is a favorite subject of his own dis-
course, ar.d the perversity of which
is the wonder of the rest of man-
kind."

MORAL ASI-ECT OF UOPPERIIEAD-
ISM. ?The most striking illustration
of the utter depravity of C"ppcr-
head'Sin is seen in the election of
John Morrissey, to Congress, in New
York city. Perjury, bribery and the
most revolting political corruption wc

were prepared to see but that a com-
munity having tl)2 least remaining
spark of virtue' or sense of sbame
should so far forget itself as to in-
sult the moral sense of the whole
country by nominating, and electing
to Congress, a man like Morrissey,
the convict, jail bird, prize fighter
and keeper of a faro bank in the pur-
lieus of that modern Sodom, is a
more deliberate display of cool con
tempt for all moral restraints, than
our people were prepared ta see ex.
hibiced, even by copperheadism in itg
worst estate. The disgraceful licen-
tiousness and drunken revelries of
Johnson, the opei) defiance of the
law in Pennsylvania, the whole ale
and deliberate perjury in Mary-
land, are fitly followed by the crown,

ing disgrace of sending to represent
them in the Congress of the United
fetatcs, and support the President's
pilicy, one who has frequently been
indicted as an accessory to murders,
who has made a fortune at prizi
fighting, and faro gambling, and who
has ser ed his term in the peniten.
tiary. Worst of all, Morrissey is a
true representative of the character,
as well as the politics, of the ma-
jority of his constituents.? Bedford
Inquirer.

?A story is f>l«J ut a Western candid
date that cauie upon "a poor white man,"
who*had a vote to give, it he did do his
own milking. The candidate, Jones,
asked him if he should hold the cow,
whicji seemed to be uucasy, and the old
man consenting very readily, lie took her
by the horns, and held fust till the ope-
ration was dose.

" Have you had Robinson (his rival)
round here lately ?" he asked.

''Oh, yes, he's behind the barn hold-
ing the calf?"

?A man who covers himself with cost-
ly apparel and ueglecU his mind, is like
one who illuminates the outside of hi
housg and sits within in the dirk-

N M ULO*S| ITTSTUKTSUJ
AHAIIGHTIiKEX^KCTIii).

The American Citizen
IS published every Wediv 3day InUi<*borough fo Butler

BY THOMAS ROBISMJI' In the Arbitration room in the
Court House.

TERMS:?S 4 00 a year, ifpaid in advance, c? within
the firstfirst six months ; or 250 if not paid until *\fter
the expiration o the first gix nxnths.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &c.
An agreed upon by the Publishers aud Proprietor* cf tl.e
Butler Papers.
One square, nno insertion .112 l 00
Each subsequent insertion 5u
l,i column for six months 12 Su

coluiiiiifor six months 20 or,
1 column for six months 35 0
l,{column for one year 25 00
% column tor one year 00
1 column for ono year 70 00
professional and Business Cards, not exceeding 8

lines, ot)» yeir ft 00
Executor*, Administrator* and Auditor's notices, each,3 00
Applications for Licenses, each 6^Cautions, Estraya, Ncth-es of Dissolution, Ac., not

exo-eding 1 square, 3 Insertions, each 2 00
10 liues ol Nonpareil, orits equivalent, willmakes square

JOB RK.

Y% sheet hani-bill,50 copies or less 112 1 5
\\ ...2 SO
!?? " " 4 CO
k'ull MM M 0 Qy

BLAXR9.
Fur any quantity nnders quires, |1 50 per quire; on all
aiuouats over that, a reasonable reduction will be made

BUSINESS CARDS.
Single packs, each additional pack, 50 eta.

LOCAL jroTicr;.

lOcentsper line for each Insertion.
DEATHS Aim MARRIAOES,

b« published gratis, where the same does not exceed
5 liues I additional line, 5 cts. willbe charged.

Advertisements of O. c. Sale. Executors, Adnnnistra
tors.and Auditor's notices; Dissolution of Part-
uenhip, Cautions, and all transient advertisements MUST
POSITIVELY BC PAID IX ADVANCE.

We, toe undersigned, I*ul>li»hertand ProprieUn of te
Butler papers, hereby agree to strictly adhere to die
above schedule of prices, until further notice.

WM. IIASLETT, Butler American.
CLARK WILSON, Union Herald.
ROBINSON * ANDERSON, American CltUen.

July 13 1864.
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MOWER & REAPER.
IWOULD respectfully announce to the farmers of

Butler county, that I am Age ithe great labor
saving machines

. /ETNA 6L CAYUGA OWE
MOWER AND REAPER!
Also the celebrated

Excelsior Mower & Reaper
manufactured by Clark k Quigton, 0.
TIIE WORLD RENOWNED

Sharp's Steel-tooth Hay-RaVe,
Also the great American Champion

Kay k Grain Eake.
w \u25a0 § UIBRLTOM, M. D.....V. BaMCRL UXAFLSM, M

HUSKLTON k GttAHAM.
(Lat*n/tk« U. 8. Army)

PHYICIANS AND SURGEONS.
M-Orriu la Ba/it'i block JUU Btrwt Bo tlorn.

BOOT.Jgb SHOE,
LEATHER A N D

FINDINGS STORE,
ON MAIN STREET,

One door North of M'Aboy's Store.
GENTS' FRENCH

CALF MOOTS,
SHOES ANT)

CONGRESS GAITERS.

LADIES & GENTS' SLIPPERS.
MISSES' HOOTS,

SHOES, AND
GUMS.

BOVS BOOTS & SHOES
Sliocs of all KIIIUN.

A FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of my
own manufuctnre, con-tantly on hand,and woikmudeto
onler, of the BEST STOCK and in the

ATST ST" ~Y~
A largn and fulla«sm tmeut of Kuutorn stock, of he

very best material and workmanship.
All kinds of

LEATHER &FINDINGS
French and Common Calf skins, ?

Sole and Upper Leather,
Morocco', Kips and Kids.

ROANS AND LININGS
or nil kinds.

We Imye the UruMt, be«t selected, unci for the time»
the cheapest >t.» k ever offered fur Mle In Duller.

Tin-publicare invited to cull an J examine for them-wives.

May 31?tf THKOPORK Ht'SELTON

Drug and Grocery Store.
TIIK subscriber* hare just received, and are now

opening, at their Store-room, opn .«it.- Peter DulTv tin Uutier,

An Extensive Assortment

DIIUGS, MEDICINEG
OILS, PAINTS,

DYE STUFFS.
PATENT MEDICINES.

TOILET SOAP, PERFi »IERY, 1

(giHoicsssii l iLscQiroais
For Chemical nn dlclnal set

Also, all kinds of BRUSHES, NOTI<>
hnlclsns prescript iona carefully

nnd promptly roiiipnundrd.
IN '1 HE (jIiOCEKV DEPARTMENT

will be found almost every article for fani

ily use. Also
NAILS, GI.ASS,

GLASSWARE, QUEENSWARE,
CROCK RAY, STONEWAR.:,

BUCKETS, TUBS,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

The highest market price paid for all
kinds of produce in exchange

FOR GOODS.

BELL it DIEFENBACHER.
May 23, 186*>::lv.

SURGEON DENTIHTHN
*

DRS.S.R.&C.L. DIEFENBACHER.
- \ HE preyiyed Uiiitser

d enttu 14 ?

tireset on Vulcanite,Coral
<bdd. Silver Platina

-
Those dealrons to avail

<v' . cf-i-y
thcmeelves of the latest
Ininroyementsin daiuis-
iry> not fail to

1/ examine their new Stylesm ofYulcaniteandCoralite
work. Filling, cleaning,

extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the best
material*and in the beet manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they dety com*petition: as operators the> rank among the best. Cha«
|ges moderate. Advice free of charg*- Oflkre?ln Boyd
B-iiiding Jeflersou Street, Sutler Pa.

Dec 0.18A3:::tf.

STOVES ANDPLOUGHS.
~

ft\\rEtKHKCKEKAKEIUEH? Foun !
Vt ders?Foundry North of the boi !

r ugb of Butler, where Stoves, p|..u is

and other castinga are made on shor uo- ,

PUm tice. Their ware-room is on Main 112» reet
fimt door North ofJack's Hotel, where you willfind toves
ofall afses and patrous. They also keep on hand .. large
?bjck of Ploughs, which they sell as cheap as they can be
Lought at any other establishment lu the county.

Dec's lMik:tf e '

THE LIGHT WORLD!

DR. i'uAGGIEL'S
PILLS AND SALVE.
Tt.f Fe Hfe giving remodl. s are n. w. for the first firm

given publicity to the world For over a quarter of s
ctntury of private practice the ingredients ill these

LIFE-GIVING PILLS!
lime Oeen n«cd with the greatest »ncce««. Their mi..i.
i« n<.t only t» prevent dis*ase, lintto cure. They Peart tout the various maladies by which the patient is sufferin- and re invigorate* the fillingsystem. To the ijjed
and infirm u few doßesof these PILLS will prove to be

A VERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH
I For in every case they add new life and vitality, and re
More/he waning energies to their pristine state. Tothe voting an I middle-aged, they -*illprove most inval-

i liable, as a ready, specific, and Mi ling medirine. |f«r e
in a dteani r. aliped that Pot*. tde Leon sought furthree hundred years ago. and no. r foand. lie looked

| for a fountain that would reMott Hits old to vigur and
jmake youth evur

An Eternal Spring!
It was left for th's day and hour to r?alir.e the dream,
and show, lu one glorious fact, the mcgic that made it

, fair.

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
Cannot stay the flightof years, but they can force b ? ck

J and hold aloof, disease that might triumph over the
1 aged tin I the young. Let none hesitate then, but seize
, the favorable opportunity that ofTers. When taken us
j prescribed

FOR BILIOUS DISORDER
Nothing can be more productive of cure than tbtxe
Pills. Their alni>*»t magic Influence it felt at once: uiul
the usual concomitants of this mo-t distressing di*e»ue
are removed. Theaa remedies are made from the purest

Vegetable Compounds,
They will not harm ihe most delicate female,and can

be given with good effect in prescribed doses to the
yonngest bab'1 -

For Cutaneous Disorders
Aj,d ail e upttons of the skin, the SALYE Is most In
valuable. It dAes heal ex*ernt«llyalono. but p
with the most searching sffec'.d to the very rooruf theevil I **' i

DR. MiGGt'S PIUS
Invariably Cures the Following

Diseases:
Asflima

Bowel Complalp£a
Coughs,

v Cbrjt Disease*
GeMiveuess,
«Dyspepsia.

Diarrluea,
Dropsy,

Debility
? . Fever k -*gnt«.

r enisle Complaints ,
Headache

lndlgeetior,
lnflneiuf*,

luflaniafion.
Inward Weakness,

, Liver Complaint,
Lowness of Spirits,

Ringworm,
Salt Rheum

Scalds,
Skin Diseases.

None genuine without the engraved
frade mark a'rrtnnd each pot or box, signed by DR. J.
MAGOIEL, 4J, Fulton st.,New York,tocounterfeit which
is fehmy

**-Sohl bvall respectable Dealers In Medicine*
thronghunt the United fctates and ( ananas? at 25 cents
per box or pot.

Far Sale at Dr. ORAIIA.M'S Drug Store, Sole
j Ageut in Butler Pa.

v | | R.|g«| i i.

UNDERTAKING.
I T oARTERSon Main Street, oppos te Jacks

112, itotel Th r siil«ecriber is extensively e g*ge,||n

ItheUNDERTAKING LINE,
. being fully prepared to make COFFINS of

112all descrlptionf, neatly an I pmmptly to onler Cof-
i fins of ail sizjtaand kinds read/ made, and always on
hands.
- lie has i BO procured an eutlreiy

Hew ml i s t Hearse ;
and is thus prepared to attend funerals on the shortest
notice.

He also keeps on hands and manufactures to orde

COMMON ND FANCY FU /m Ul ,
CONSISTING OF >

IturoauM.
Tables,

Standi),
Be«lHtea<l«i, Cbalrs Ac.

AllBi*'e in * neat aud workman-like manner, ami
Of the ttneat fluish.

TKKMS:?KesMonable and to suit the times. Thank-
ful for past favors, the patronage of tf>e public to re»-
pectfuily Bolki'.ed'.

CALLAND EXAMINE OUH
STOCK.

JACOB KECK,
IS, N-fcM*. ,

GOMSfTASTTOR CaSHT

R. C. (fe L. MABOY.
Have just received i» their M<tbllilim«ntll

BUTLER 3PIBLSR3SR'-A^;
a Urge and wll elected stock of

(CKUXSHBSs
which (hey are'selling at lowrates

Read the following catalogue and profit thereby.?
Per the ladin : A Large Slock of dress Uood*, such

[ «

Silks,
Cloth,

Prints,
Alpacas,

Coburgs,
Delaines,

Ginghams,
Hooped Skirts,

&c., &c., &c.
For the Gentlemen: Alwsyson hand,

lack Clothe,
Fancy and Black Cassimeres,

Satinets,
Tweeds,

Shirting,
Hats & Caps,

Boots & Shoes,
Household goods, such as

Linen,
Tal»l6 Cloths,

Car[>ets,
4>11 :"Cloths,
Curtains.

&c.

SOME OF OUR PRICES:
ft Delaines, 25 c(s. jicr yard,
t Heavy Muslin 2) oti. p)r y irj.
tst Prints 20 to 25 eta. per yard.

A larjjc stock of lirot-eridS
est Kio Coffeo 80 een's per pound

Coffee Su<rar 18 cts per pound.
Crusted Sugar 22 els. per pound,

rown sugar 12) cents per pound.

rs A ALL

AND EXAIf j.NK

OIIH ASSORTMENT.
Flitter, .Viin# 20. 1«AB-tf.

NEW STORE !

rpilK nr.drrsigned tskes pleasure in announcing tothe
| public, that ne has jn»t opened an entirely

New Stock of Goods,
IN BUTLER, on Main Street, one door south of John
\f Thompson's office, and nearly opposite the Pejt Of-
fice, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE.
Ready Made Clothing,

Hats, Caps,
Hoots, Shoe*,

AND all such goods As this market requires
As I bought my »o«ds In the'Last for Cash, I will

pel] them cbmp for CASH or
(jood Merchantable Produce.

Thou* wishing to buy for ready pay, will find it to
heir intef.es: to call an I examine my

STOCK OF GOODS.
As I intend to sell for

Ready Pay, and Small Prefits.

Those buying will not have to pay for
goods, Lost by the credit systenp.

CALL A.3STI3 SEE.
No Trouble to Show Goods.

JOIIX St'OTT.
Butler, Oct. 10, 'OO

<\u25a0 A. Complete Pictorial Hlnorf or tb«

Tlide.."
The best, cheapest, and mw sitccstsful Family

in t ha Union.''

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

Critical Soles «/" the Prttt.
" Tlie best Family Paper puhl.ghad in the United

Stites .**? A'W London Adtiter.
M The MODEL .\«w*r\rK*of otir country?comp'ete

In alj the departments of an American Family Paper?-
; IIIBPSB's WEEKLY has '-ar'ied f.»r itself a right to Ms ti-

tle ?AJournal of Cfrilisation.' '? S I*. AWnt'M /lt»f
??This Paper furnishes Me hett iUustr dions. Our fu-

ture historians will enrich themselvei out of Harper's
i Weekly Jon* after writers and painters, and publishers

are tnrned to dust. '? V. Y t'.rangrlist.
I "A necewdty in every household**? Boston Transcript.
i lltinat on .-ea leading political and historical annal-

ist of the nation "
? /'hiladelphin l*ress

J **Thebest ofitscla.«a in A merles .**? Boston H.awJer.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.- -1867
The Publishers have a system of mailing by

which they can snpply the Slagaeint and Week Iy prompt-

ly totboae who prefer to retire their |terh«licals direct-
ly from the Ofli» bf Publication- Poatma>ter« andoth-

crs of getting up Clubs willbe supplied with a
ghow-Itill on application.

The postage on Harper's week'y is SO cents a year,
which must be paid at the subscriber's poet office.

*c \u25a0«. :%\u25a0 m *

Harper*t Weekly, one year ~ M 00*
An Extra Cony of either |he Wocllg or Magaxtne.

I will t>e supplied gratis for everj Cluboi Five Subscribers
| at <4 0U each. in one remittance: or six copies for fJo 00

j Mack fc'umlter can be wpißsd at sny time.
I Th« Annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly. In nut

tJvth binding, will be sent by exprees. free .»f expense,
for IT?cU - AComplete Set.comprising Nine Volumes,
sent on receipt ofrajhat the rate of *5A per voL,freight

! at the expense of purt#a«*r Volume X ready January
let, IM7.

%*subecriptions sent f-om British American Provin-
:ce ni'iat l»e «cc«-mpanievl a.th'i) cents additional, to

yratagr ÜB»t*»d J»tatea p«*U«K Addrese
,112 UARPEK k BhOTIIEKS,

FatJixua Smcakb, Nxw YOB*.

Valuable Real Estate lor Sale.
PROPOSALS INVITFD

THE SCHOOL Directors of the Borough of Bulert
offers for sale the square of ground, frounting tio tb

street, having therein"erected a two story bricfc building
nww used fitr school purp Men.

Spal Pntpoaalsstating prices and times of payment
will be received by tha boaid until tiia ftist of Deceai-
ber next.

Partita may bid tor the lots separately. posaesston topa given on the first of Apri- neat.

By order of the beard.
od.lfßi.) .. lIWIiZ. MITCHELL

BAMU^OJF

O O IM: PANT
OS" REV ADA

iOCA'tfIQN OP MINES i

HAMWOTH ANO NORTH UNION,
NYE COUNTY, NEVADA

Orfanittd under a «r f«rfrom Hie Slat* q/

CAPITAL STOCK J1,00),00C
200.000 SHARE*. IS EAC 1

Principal Office, 224, S. t'ilb
PIIILADKL*?

\u25a0?-tOl
pa m -

IRKKIIIKNT.

HON ALEXANDER RAM3R
U. JS. Stnatur from Minnesota.

VICE-PRESIDENT.
ALFIiKf) QILMORE.

l'/iUatlefphtu
BKCRETARV.'.

JACOB ZIKOLKR,
I'hiludetphid,

TREASURER.
KDWAIiI) ¥' MOODY

Cashier Nul'onal Hunk of the Ifepublic.
MANACII.NO DIRECTOR \

ROBKRr W. HAMILTON
BOARD OF DIRjCTOIJS

IION. ALKXANDE JIAMSEY
M iya, .

OoL. ») ACo"ii Zi (JLER.
BuUer, Asa

W.M. 11, On DEN, ,
Chicago, 111.
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O F NEVADA.

Tke property of this Compaq* IflltmMInthe Mam-
moth and North Union MtiiiN)*.Dtstrlc!*. Nye County.
State of Nevada, and e<>mp a the following i.am< d
ledges uf silver tsarina i/mi'*':

r.ROUTS* INVAM itorn jr/jv/.vr;N/STRUT.
The Winneltago Led.** .Twelve hundred feet.

? 4 Union One flihoii ami feet.
" R>-d Jacket l-edge, (ihe thojs nd fret
?? W nluuhnw Kighteen tin lr-d feet.
**

fJjiltaa l«l>f Twelva htindted f^*et.
?« M:ininitfh C.»m-t »ck.Ledge. Im feet.
? Yellow Jacket Ledge, One th<>u-»and feet
*? Decdah l<clge, Twelve bundled f*ot.
? 4 C«.in» t |<edi(«.... one ihon««nd<i f««t.
" Lri.tlmn ..Eitfh'cen h«»i» lr«.|
** Einersi-n I<clk" b I fee

LUnf.ES / V SOUTH LNdV MSTHK'T
Tie lltui 111on L-dre. Twelve hole Ired feet S

-? Hamilton Ex Twelve hundred te»-f. w
'* <>Jibwa Letl/e Twelve hundred fret
?' Dx otah Twelve liniiilnd fee.*
'? Grans Valley Kx.

..
Twetw houdre ' fret

?* ItuslmellEx.

?? Pony Ex. Lb/**.. T%reU« hun."red feet.
' Over:»nd Ex. L. d*f Twelve hnndre I feot.
The (Officers and U ».tid of Direet.irs <>f this Comp-« 1/

priam.t the almvecomhination oft ~M,»V r.« hand valo-
I able hilvcr I.<?»!*? i. rtimpriain/ Iw-:iiy firt. tliou« ui l
! which Uiey c ?uttvl--ntl y h lleve embtwes a proper

tyf>r profltalde silver in.iiiog uiiiurpafe I by any on
the Pacific ctrwt.

This property WHS sele t-d aiat | <ei|fed by practical
and experienced minei s. anion* Ihe first, in Nwitii Unioti
and M-iliimulh. which ate justly rcgiriletl muon* the
Wht »i!ver min nvj distrii t« in ih* Mate. > n urtuunt «.f
tl.e richness of theoies, the width d t!i«ve>s. Hie fine
timLernn ibr mouniaiu, aud ibo St'.t b iaiiis and urate

Litl e vslleys.
1 hia Company do not design to wt forth statements

that Will not be verified, and pre er m.der est .m». in*
wha they l-wllevs ihe results will tirovi; Ki.»l |> wn
Item d greiit expeti-e in manv ttf to* dht'icts Ihi
k « liiry, ophir. Savage, »n I other celetirated uiin»»» !?»

Washoe,are casing from fifteen |. twenty doilira| t tr
cordf'»r Atwen'y ibmp mill willconsumn (It
tsou (? la of per day, at $I iS per cord, amounting
to 112 fio per da .-. I i the H i:nm<-tii an I North Uun u
districts itwould thecettin*,f i |>erco>d.or9*M)
per day. TIiBVB is a targe >B«ill*«>m fills Item. In the
c ntiimi tio:iof salt, which is i .fg Ir used in milling
o|»eration*. the saving WoiilJ nit be less thnri %*\

llay oy«r Itianv«ilhei li-t'irt. hi th e two Iteuis th« ts
is an a'lvantage in coat ofrunn i* a twenty ati'ii.i mil Iin Ineie fli-tfictswhit!» w -uid m:tae a ban... .uie jearlj
profit« 112 it-elf

It i» not the intention nf the Company U>wnrk all thie
pr .perty at the | r»s. Nt tune, but to bold it In f.-eervo
foi futuiedisp osition, eitbei 11 form a pa.l oi it int ?
other orgaunuttions or to erert otbor mill*, a- may be
deemed e ped ent AtWi-niy Kt «o»p m lne r a
»e!ected Dele will pay a large dividend the r pt.l
the fiit-t woikittf|ear, and rive a reset-vvd fiind in tliw
treasury, tobra|<piie<l b- the erecti nof nnotlier mill l

This i". injainy in:n.d to elect a tti»t « loan mill near
the \l lode, wb ch is 112 ur ami »n«-ha fVet
wide, nil !is «»ue of the richest s.lver 1 d.e*
in Nevada, anl will ufioro an auiplc- supply if ore t*-r a

nail
Prafeawnr liiitchlr, who is a srjentillc. oliabla. and

very rantii-us gentleman, aiys ? 112 this bale:
?? This is B strong we Ldefimnt vein. sf>*m\ng every

indication of depQt ami pecetunevce. Tie me is 'fgreat and wll dtfftt>*d ,thr-*v.hntUth* reit,*
?tt*d ull the. ore wi'lpay for w-rrtiug from lAe rery ur*

face. Thts is a very ruht i'de mine unit can be. made to
pryfrom the Ugiumnj." A. i>Ut>IILT.

Wining engineer.
It is m than doubtful If Profi-eeor i Utelsly r,,eak*

in 'he ?* t-1 ms of any other Uline in Nev ida.
A twenty st imp mill « m crusb iwunfy t-ns pet .lay;

but sny th 'titcrashes 1A tons p«r d,«y. -p«ri-
mens f| j«i th" Winnebago 1 },\u25a0« a»~a.ved #ll«ip«r
b»n>. itb» a 1 -w estim-'t - t-» aay that a Willgivi- «u H«-

era*e yield of |l.*o pvf ton, Uken «s t canes from the
vein. Fiftei n i us per day won <1 yield 112 -JiO; Lie ex-
peuses of crushing in these districts will not exreed
l-er tou.or ih.oioi X., tons, hivinga net piofitof Simm>
for a w »i kin.; dny, or a mom lily profitof ov«r -4 ),000
fi>r one mill.

This rtilement may s«-em targe, but it is proven by
there uliaof other mills iu districts b««a .a> » ibiy i.»-
cated. M« ciino<lenth believe (lißre is rvi otl-er tß"*st-
ii ent will p-jy such lar** r turns a.-« ailver pr.tpirty,
w b«-n well ha aied. ami tliemills projieriy manage

T e ukinagiiig direct »r ts an experiein:'3>: and pra Icwl
filver ore worker iu ail its ?mi.ulj ; lie ie in the pn eof
!if«. of exceileut habits, ami indo nitable euei gy ; h Ue«
been ioug and tivoralilyknown to out I'remdeut, .*o«
RaiUM'y, ami to Mr. I.fui'' J»iu*el. »ne of Ilia ILaird et
Diro toia. and with gotAl opiuioo of Mr'lJanu.ft..|»,Uie Hon A. W
Cei «\U, and tiuv. Harwell, bi Mi«c usiii, also t o 1 Hur
bank of fully Ue is one of thedie
cverr ra of this property and is-argely interested in
ami w ill certainly take *reat pi de in discharging hia
duties promptly aud econoaiiculr , and in such a man-
ner as to make the Company a sly cess which bears hia
name

A trustworthy snd competent clerk goes out with th«
ma lager na financial .i*eut.

The plan of of this Company offers pe.
collar »iv-ntages to the subscribers. Ic giv«e thein se-
lurity. i g res them a lurguinterest upon their rn ney,
and pro* flj for iureimOurr>ument,iß a suOit time leav#
in* Kheai »ueir interest in the sbick free of oat. '

The Company reserves 112. r the tieaaury fdaU.O *» or
70,014) sliarvs of utock. aud will sell 40.t*M shares at parvalue of 10.00. full paid. Triune forty thousaud sbaree
are preferred stock to bear 25 per cenL dividends p«s
annum out of the first earnings of the miiiea until thepar value is refunded It also share* in with
the common stock all profits of the udoeeover and elate*twenty fiveper cent., the Compuny reserving .he righ|
to letleem this prt-fei red stock at any time by the p*y>
mant of the par value lhereof, ond intereet. The prse
eerred stock after itshall have been p.ud by dividen<lao£twenty five |er ceut., or otherwise, to taka *rade withjhu romuiuu stock, Will share ail profileot the minesiqually.

This e«{uitable plan is bu evidence of the gool laith o#this Company, and their-oontldence tu the property,
guaiataee*! to theMibscriber the whole projatrty ami lot
proveuieuts lur the payment of the preferred stock audinsures the | aymeut of it speedily, leaviug his intereitf.iu the Company without coat. No other stock willbesold, excepting the dreferredstock, until the
titiDes pay divkleids. 9

ThisCompnuy have a liberal charter granted bv soe -clal act rf the Legislature 0 f i ?, iu«ylvauia. The tltU
to thia property baa been Baraf'iily examined and pro-nognceii The pioduct of silver mines is differentromiion, coal, copper, or leiul, which are influencedbv the fußctantioß* of the market. The prarioua met-als are the standard of value, when once produced the*have seek but make thia their market 112
Jaa T. McJuDkin, Esq.. Traveling
A^U0 subscnptioas,} ,

THE FAIL TRADE OF
FAIRLY INAUGURATED

CHARLES DUFFY,
IS now receiving and opening his second Stock of Fall and Winter Goods, consisting in part of

200 pieces Prints, at i'roni 12i to 20 cents per yard.
200 pieces Brown Muslins at 15 cents and upwards.
50 pieces Detains, at 25 to 30 cents per yard.
50 pieces Tweeds and Jeans at 25 cents and upwards.

Also n FIBBI tLiaar of Fccixii Iflcrißiocs, Cobni'^w
Shawls, Nubies, floods, Hoots & Shoes,

CLOTHING. &c., &c?
Together with nearly anything in the way of raiment adapted to this clime and suitable tor the
want* of man. [October 17, 1866::6t.]

'

AMERICAN CITIZEN
J oti Pritttlftgftffieel
Ornamental, plain, Fancy, card Book

AND

3D 2 IPMSmMB,
In (he Arbitration room In tlie Court

House.

BUJIjER PA.
WK AHK PREPARED TO PRINT,OS SHOUT N OICK

Hill Heads, Hooks, Druggist Labels, Pro
grammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Drafts, Hlanks, Husiuess Carda, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, l'ainphlnts, Posters,
Hills of Fare, Order Hooks, Paper Hooks,
Hillets, Sale Hills, &c.

%KINO FURNISHED WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

TIIE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, Ac.,

IN TIIKCOIINTV,
We will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN AND DE OATIVE PRINTING

NKATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT REASONABLE KATES,

in a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.
HKIIiUEIJ WORKMEN

Arc employed in every branch of the
business, anil we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TASTE IN COMPOSITION

AND
KlrKnnco In Prc-BH Work.
In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,

Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Reau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.


